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·dates peak their minds
that students are
feel th y have a

lt

positi n.
Grea&et SG vi ibility will be a prime goal
aelected, Smith ·d, and he plan on
· monthly f crum to keep studen in
H also wan a display case in
.with pictures of all the SG members,
ts can becom familiar with their

ith emph ized the need for involve
With the Ohio Stud n Association, a
organization spear-heading the re
-wide efforts to lower tuition. "We
join with them to make a strong
number-one priority if I'm elected
· is acce ibility," cording to Roni
Vinson, al
a candidate for SG
She plan on having tables set up in
ball on a bi-weekly basis so students
unicate their concerns to SG.
-Vinson said she has no ')>recon
notions" about students' ideas, and
to let the students decide the issues SG
on. "I'm so sick and tired of hearing
llUdent apathy, about how no one
"she said.
. cb't see that at all, I see lots of good
coming out of this university (and) I

J hn te Ii, the current repre ntative of
II e of n in nn and omputer
S i n runnin un pposed for ne:xt year,
I v "the mrun thing facing our college
ver thi year d next year i the new engi
n rin [building]. I promise to keep student
involvement in the growth of that building."
Stekli plans on opening communicatioos
between his constituents and SG with a
monthly newsletter.
Great.er communication between students
and SG was a concern to the majority of the
speakers at the forum, including Eric Rupert.
"Representatives in SG need to be people
who can listen as opposed to people who
simply hear," said Rupert, a candidate run
ning unopposed for representative of the
College of Liberal Arts.
While it is important for SG mem rs to
be abl to li ten, it is equally important fer
stu nts to express their opinions. Rupert
said. "If you try to be more than a book
~n r, a page turner, a tuition payer, or a
'parkin shark,' if you just get a little in
volved, if you ju t get someone's attention ..
. th n you might just enrich your life here on
campu. "
For D' Anna Henderson, the sole candi
date for the School of Science and Math, a big
problem in her college is that many students
don't know who their representative is, or
what a representative doe .
Henderson plan on starting a newsletter
for the college. and in tituting a Student
Council with two students from each division
in the college.
Jeff McKnight, the candidate for the Col
lege of Business and Administration, asked
how many business majors were in the audi
ence. After getting little response, he simply
said, "Well, I hope you vote for me."
The position of representative of the Col
lege of Education and Human Services is
being fought for by Dan Brown and Suzie
Harmon.
"I see SG as the main protector of student
interests," Brown said He explained that SG
... "forum" pege 4

A new Creative Ans facll y moves clo
to becoming a reality as
construction worker continue the roundwork. Photo b : Traci Huff

ial cand·date Voi
says educational reforrn a priority
b

By JIM GIFFORD
Special WrHer
Cleveland Mayor Voinovich (R) said
educational reform would be top priority if
he is elected governor during his speech
Friday to journalism students at Alter High
School in Kettering.
He said Ohio is not a leader or even a
follower in education reform. "The best
and brightest teachers are needed in the
classroom and should be adequately com
pensated for their work."
Voinovich discussed the pending in
crease in tuition faced by students in state
universities. He said Governor Richard
Celeste is using the increase to hold the
universities hostage so that state income
taxes may be raised. He also said he be
lieves the state senate will take care of the
problem and that adequate money is cur
rently available for educational purposes.
Voinovich said environmental and
drug-related issues are also top priority on
his agenda. "There are a lot of tough prob

lems but the drug problem frightens me the
most."

To assist in educational initiatives and
combat the wide-spread drug problem, a
public and private-sector partner hip is
ne.eded, according to Voinovich. "Compe
tent people work with the legislative branch
(of state government) and with the private
sector to get the job done."
He also said Wright-Patterson Air Force
Base is under-rated and has been neglected by
the state of Ohio. The Lewis Research Cen
ter, based in Cleveland (and tied to Wright
Patterson and several universities including
WrightState),hasallowedmoneytoleavethe
state.
More cooperation is necessary between
universities and the government, he said.
"We need to become competitive."
Voinovich, in addition to mayoraJ duties
in Oeveland since 1979, has serve.d as Lieu
tenant Governor, Cuyahoga County commis
sioner, county auditor, and member of the
Ohio House of Representatives. He recently
was defeated in a U.S. Senatorial race.

Drug use among graduates at record low since 1975
(CPS)-More than half of this year's
college freshmen used an illegal drug before
they graduated from high school, the N~
tional Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA) esu
mated in a report issued Fe!>- 28.
In general, however, drug use among the
people who were seniors in high school dur
ing the l987-88 school year was at its lowest

recorded level since 1975, the survey, done counted in the NIDA survey, which sent
by the University of Michigan and spon questi<>!lnaires to 16,300 se~iors at 135 cam
puses. ·
sored by NIDA, found.
Research director Lloyd Johnston of
Michigan warned the numbers may not ac
curately reflect crack use in high school be
cause crack users frequently drop out before
they become seniors, and thus wouldn't be

The answers indicated that 21 percentof
the seniors have used marijuana within the
prior year, while the use of cocaine, hallu
cinogens, heroin and PCP inched down
ward.
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Waits' unusual style makes Big Time an unusual treat
By TODD M. BUNNELL
Sport Editor

p.m.

Forsyth's The Negotiato
and speculation over the
years, more than a liule by
some of the intelligence
which figure
commumu
The Negoti
prominently
in
his boo .
by Frederick Forsyth
While For yth him elf
3~1 pa1u
$19.95 ltardback from s~ downplays the methods by
tam Boob
which he gets infoon ·
not generally known to many
inside the intellig n
(he ay h " imply
n who
11 m ' ), the
interna main that h i at
tional politi al intrigu
am ng, if not th
nthe ubj tofconj
ow ledgeable writer
ubject today. In TM Nego
, ,.
tiator, his first boo in five
years, Forsyth o e again
affirm hi crown
Th
PUT YOUR
King
of
Intrigu
.
COLLEGE
The olot revolve

.. ............ .......
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DEGREE
TO WORK.

Air Force Officer
Training School is
on excellent start
to a challenging
career as on Air
Force officer. We
offer great sta rting
pay, med ical
core, 30 days of
vocation with pay
each year and
management
opportuni ties.
Contact your Air
Force recru iter
today. Coll
USAF OFFICER
RECRUITING
1-800-423-USAF

TOLL FREE

a must read for spy enthusiasts
m
weepin and com
hensi ve arms red
n treaty
ever proposed much to th
mation o the t o
in nt on energy con

n.

To c mpli

te

maue , F

the U.S. h

ju t elected J hn
Conn k as President Cor
mac is dedicated to peace
and bettec relati n between
th two uperpowers and,
the tory begin , initiates the

Get The Ansvvers
This Weekend At A
Stanley H. Kaplan
Law Scllool Seminar
Near You.
Thi w1:rkenc.I Stanley H Kapl n I tondu ung Law chool ~eminars
to mast learn the tnlrtG tuc of the law sdiOol appl1t:r1t1on proce
01S<:over proven techniques and sm11eg1 th.Jc will help you ace the new
L AT Revl<'w actual LSAT quc uons.
Sign up for our LSAT prep cou r ~ and sa'•e $50 Call us today and
rese rve a seat.

CN'>t

I STANLEY H. KA.PIAN

cfl Take Kapla n OrT.1kc ) C.lll rG1a ncc

Call Today for a
Reservation
293-1725
ENROLL AT T H

F

SEMINAR AND AVE $50!

- world
in .
Still, in all the typically
Brit° h mplexity and intri
y of pl t, th fi d r ha
trouble in keepin
with
mar , and urce for much the novel. In fact, the pla
of the concern on the part of where For yth intentionally
intelligence people, of the leave gap or seems to be out
For ythian intrigue is i
of place, are so well timed
remarkable a uracy in pre and the tran ition o mooth
di cting world political that they only serve to
events. While Forsyth says it heighten intere L It's like
is a "hit-or-miss" proposi knowing someon i throw
tion , his accuracy rate sug ing you a surprize party, but
g ts more than gues work. you don ' t know when or ter would know as a matter
Ju t about any of For- where.
our . It give. the reade~
n
f previou fa miliant
with th chara ters and eliln
nat the awkward "hone
moon" stage of the r_elati
ship. It is also someti
amazingly infonnarive.
If your interest.I' inclu
international
politic
gamesmanship, this
will draw you in even
It will likely hold you hosta
from now on, as well.

Mor
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orst's three homers aid to extinquish the Flames
cam from hind to win -6
wsu 105 100 1-8 11 2
and l improv th ir r ord
UIC 121000 ~ 6 3
L
-10 n the
In the second game, the
In th
Raiders wa ted a five-run
tally in the first inning. With
th ba
loaded, Gordon
wa awarded fir t on a walk
t
force Bruce Kreinbrink
h me. Then, Barho l pelted
a UIC pitch for a rand slam
h me run. Barhor l went
thr - r-four.
However, Illinois-Chi
cago cored seven runs in the
third to take a 10-6 lead and

to squelch any Raider hopes
of a five-game winning
streak.
John Smith (1-3) took the
loss for Wright State.

wsu

510 010 1-8 10 4
UIC 217 000 X-10 9 3
The last game was high

lighted by a ninth inning
Raider surge. Down 6-3,
Wright State put up five run
in the last inning to squeak
away with th win . Barhorst
smashed a two-run homer in
the second and followed that

up with a solo shot in the
sixth. Barhorst and Franken
berg now lead the team with
10 home runs each.
In the ninth, Mike Alley
scored on a Brian Spears
single.
Brent Fruhwirth
cro sed home plate on an
error while another error let
Tony Spencer, pinch run
ning for Spears, cruise home.
Keith Gordon scampered
home on a Scott Thompson
RBI-single while Barhorst
added the last run on a Brent

Bernard grounder.
Scott Wake was the WSU
starter but reliever Scott
Huntsman (3-0) picked up
the win.

wsu 020 001005-8 8 2
UIC 110 200 020-6 11 S
dropped to 21-22
over the weekend.
Up next for Wright State
will be a doubleheader at Lee
Jackson Field in Akron to
day. WSU sw~pt the Zips
earlier this year at Wright
State Field.

rue

quad sta ting own hot streak with tournament wins
tat , 1-0 and Tenn e.e
Tech, 4-3 The lo to Ten
n
Tech was
ially
hard t the Raiders to wal
low they lost a 2-1 lead in
the ixth inning, giving up
three unearn run . On at
urday, Wright State took a
victory from cro own rival
Dayton, 2-1, avenging a pre
vi u 1 to th Lady Flyers.
a beat
H we r, WSU t
m in the mal game, drop
pin a 14 d i i n l a ugh
Illm i · hi a o team.

six of their last seven games.
WSU began to cure their ills
by hosting Dayton for a dou
bleheader as well as complet
ing a previous game which
had been called on account of
darkness. The incomplete
game was completed shortly
though, when Wright State
c.ame up with two runs in their
half of the eighth inning to
claim a 3-1 victory.
In the scheduled double
header, WSU brought out the
big bats and pounded UD'
pitching, coming away with
victories of 15-5 and 6-3. In
the fir t game WSU got 17

hits in six innings, and scored
in every inning but the sec
ond. Susan George got the
victory for the Raiders as she
went the distance, scattering
six hits over six innings. Paula
Gibbs, Tracy Hawkins,
Annene Partin, Jeanette
Hammons, and Chris Hawker
all had multiple-hit games to
aid the Raider effort.
In the second game,
Wright State came from be
hind, picking up four runs in
the last two innings to seal the
victory. WSU collected 10
hits in the game with Amy
Ellinger, Andrea Carter, and

Robin Hawks each collecting
a pair of hits, including a home
run by Hawks. Hawks also
picked up the victory, giving
up only four hits over seven
innings of work. The victory
pushed her record to 8-7 on
the season.

WSU dropped their first
of two games to MOrehead
State 4-2, but bounced back
in the second game for a 6-1
win. In the first game, WSU
lost a heartbreaker after hold
ing a 2-0 lead through most of
the game. WSU gave up four
runs in the sixth inning and
couldn't recover. Partin and
Hawks both had multiple-hit
games in the losing effort.
In the second game WSU
were defeated in the same again took an early lead, but
manner, losing in two sets, 7 thi time they made sure they
would ke.ep it The Raiders
6 and 6-3.
The Lady Raiders go to
12-6 on the year with the loss.
They will travel to Cedarville
today at 4 p.m. to try to post a
second win against the Yel
low Jackets.

rdinals clash with WSU on the courts

e went into the match
.ng much about Ball
"said WSU head coach
Paul. BSU sent the
Raiders down to only
· th l of the
n

wh ntheydefeatedWSU7-2.
Tina Tiller, who m ved
b
in her fifth po iti ,
w the on1 y winner f r the
Lady Raiders in their ingle
maLChc . She downed her
opponent in three sets, 6-4, 4
6 and 6-3. Lorie Boulton put
up a tough fight, taking her
opponent into three sets be
f re lo ing 6-1, 3-6 and 2-6.
In d uble play the Lady
Raiders won one of their thre.e
matches. All the matches
were difficult ones, however.

Partners Beth Pavlansky and
Ginger Rapp were the only
victors, downing their oppo
nents in a t ugh two sets, 7-5
and 7-6. Parmers Amy Stem
and Jennie Booth lost in two
sets but they lost their first set
in a close one, 7-5 and 6-1.
Partners Boulton and Tiller

(i

Cheryl M . Lico
(513)434-5380

THE LEADING EDGE
TYPING SERVICE

I
I
-Term Papers/Reports
-Letters
I
-Thesis
-Resumes
I
-Mass Mailings
I
I
LaserJet Printing
I
Affordable
I Professional

$ 1.00 off any lunch
with this ad

Mon - Fri :11 :00 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

wsu ,,J ·~=========================================...l

-------------
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scored three runs in the top of
the seventh to tum a 3-1 game
into a 6-1 game, ensuring the
victory. Hawks scattered six
hits in picking up her ninth
victory. Hawkinsand Hawkcr
each had a pair of hits for

wsu.

The most re.cent action
WSU saw was against the
Kentucky State Lady
Throughbreds. Wright State
had a veritable offensive
bonanza, scoring 21 runs in
the first game and 10 runs in
the second game. The runs
added up lo 21-1, and 10-0
wins for the Lady Raiders.
WrightStateisnow 14-18
on the season and next sees
action this afternoon at home,
as they host Muskingham for
a pair of games starting at
3:30p.m
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Forum
searcher require that he be
infonned about even in SG
and the university in general.
This e perien wiU allow
hun to make a ' m th tran
iti n ' to the repre ntative
po ition h said.
Brown said h i al

ir r
ave college
Brown explaine.d that hi
nt po iti n
SG re

fam iliar with the committee
y tern and is eager to
part of th decision to
mad b univer ity c mmll
tee in the coming year.
Hannon al o cite.d in
volvem nt in the unive ity
asc~
ntial . Sheisajuni r,

dadv
1
I IT T
you can buy ·
for S44 through th U.S.
government? Get the f ts
today! Call l-312-742-1142
extl792.
GET YOUR VERY 0
DAZE HlRT! the are
washable, wearable and
av ailible this W edn
ay and

Thunday
y 3 and4). Be
fashi
b and at the s ame
time upport the campw
holarship campaign (only

Services

6!). Spo red by Srudent
Goverm nt and WWSU.

OU

ng

HAVE YOU

TRIED
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( Look for our coupon
•Great Subs
\'-,....
very Tue day! _/l
• Fresh Salads
• Award-Winning Chili :
J

\

Personals

Pr on I

BIO 107, DR. WIFT' cl s.
I need notes for Apnl 1 , 21. 24
and 26. I will pay 5 plus copy
costs. MB# 1740 or call 1-9323443

Don't tand for being heard-
demand to be listened to-
Rupert listens. Polls open May
8-10 Allyn Hall

V TE FOR ERI

R PERT

Free Video on Big-Screen Stereo TV in the Rat

2 LOCATIONS NEAR WRIGHT STATE
Beavercreek
2233 N. Fairfield Rd.
(at Kemp Rd .)

Fa irborn
1178 Kauffman Ave.
(Skyway Plaza)

427-1100

879-9710

Weird
Science

• --------.------i¥i®_ @+#1
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I
:
I
I

Sloh·.s-. u.·.:v..

:

$1.00 Off

I
I
I

Any 1/2 sub or large
ialad and large drtnk

MOn d ay, May 1 at 3pm
Wednesday, May 3 at 5pm

Sloh·S"AU-·

$1.00 Off
Any 1/2 sub or larg
salad and large drink

sponsor ed by

#

v(iJ/!,P ~224
..___

_ __

_ __ _ _...._
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_

~

,~ ..__

___
_
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I
Din )01.JlJJl
gay/I bian upport group or
forming WSU G y/Lesbian
Srudent Union? Write: Support
Group,
Box 201, Dayton,

An
lllCnd
that th
moved t
abo e. I

WRIGHT TAT
presents "Last Year at .
a WSU tudent w1th phon and/ Marienb d." Alain R n8.ls
ing Jun
or addre . Confi nti .
landmar film is an elegan~
1990.
labyrinth puzzl in which the
Th
elusivity of patial and temPo~
Manag
norm infuse a seemingly ballthe
after .
romantic triangle. Winflef o~
WANTED: 55 gallon aquariwn Grand Priu at the Venice F~
Festival. Sunday, 7pm. 116 H·
to house a ferret . Need not be
A UCB event
leak-proof. Respond to MB#
B97
Oh 45409. Identify yomself as

SOTH JUKEBOX
ABBIE HOFFMAN LIVE
Yippies- to organize vigil call

427-1115

ANNIVER AR Y Give-aw•Y I.
It's a party. 2. There ' s rnusic. 3.
It's a give-away. Need we say
more? Thursday. Mayl l. spin.
Rathskeller.

ICAREWHATYOU
TIDNK!YoteforRoni WilsonMIDNIGHT CRUISE ON
Vinson for SG chair May 8, 9,
&: 10.. 1..etmeknowwhatison THE omo RIVER! Frid'Y·
May 19, 8pm -3arn. S6 w/ Bol
your mind .... ... drop your
"eek d
student ID. Stop by the UC
comments in MB# R66. SG
first y
Office.
Free
TransportatiOfl
shouldn't set the
-~ issuu... tuQcnlS s
uldl
provided A UCB event.
Ho

